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LADIK!) AliD GJ:'�Tl:..SMKN OF THI:!: H/J)lO 1\TJDIKNOE, ALUIBI AN{) PRimaJ 07 LOUI. I,\?.,.
ST14.T¥ UNIW.RSITY:

For the pa�t tew years it ha& been ou.stanary to r l.ouisiana .:>tete

Univarsit7, duri:ng the cours e ot \be aoeMmio yeur 01· sane time 1n the weeka

tmcodiately pre�ing the

opening ot the

lall se ssi on, to sponsor a sariea ot

radio broo.douta deai�� to ac.tuain't

the

being done a� your 3tate University .

Tonight

people ot Louisiana with tho wor.1e

we

are continuill.!> this polioy

with tne first ot a aeries or p� wtiioh will be eo plnn'.ed

you

ts.

romded. picture ot the plans that

are

our

to g1T6

being exewt.ed in ccmnec"ticn

w1 tll the varied a.otiTities ot the Universtt7.

a4r:lin1strotion, I wish to express

ee

on

be.halt ot the

University

eppreo1ttt1cc to Rac11o Stutiona �J'BO.

WDSU, JCBMD, Kt.LB, !PLC, .KVOL and XMLV tor making these progrune poosible.

It �· the

bellet ot the Un1Tereity

authorities that ihe well

wishers or L.s.u., ihe parents or L.�.u. studenia, ond the public generally

all have a rie;bt to know What 1&J being done e.t the lJn1verai ty.

entitled to auoh ree.asuronoea

us a

You are

rey be oble t o GiVe with respect to

the tuture program or the University.

'i'he d1aoloaurea or the puat two

respec"t to L.s.u., but here on the oe.?:IpUo we tind �'i the aoade:'io aoti•

�

.

1llg to otteot the 1Dst1wuon.

'l'hrcushout th• laet week ot .Tune

degnee reoel'Ying '1leir dlpl� at ••

Tb.e 4..fi

aumer

and chlrina

oomooemen' on August 2nd.

Club Short Coura• with hUDd.1'948 � young boye and girl• from •.,..ry

..cuon ot the ..::iW.'9 wen�

the outom 1D

persona in

on u aohHuled in J'uly.

preYioua yeers

atten4anoe at the

UDiTorsity or

ours

-

Las t

...t

-

u

baa been

th• l1n1Yara1ty was hoat to more than 2000

amwal l'arr.lars Shon OourH.

oanuo• be arreo\ed by the wrongdoing ot eny indiYidual

of the awdent body will arrlw tor th• opening ot hea1-n Regiatratloc

the J'al.l .

o t oourae th8t a
u
. estion iwains to 'be answered.

La.et eeaaian

'here were en.rolled on the m.in oampua 1n Baton

a,aeo.

:Rouse •11.abUJ'

more than

It oan be readily realized tbat the taoillt1ee ot tu Uniftrsity

taoiliti•• tor a oc:matantl.7 inonaeiJIB a�t 'bod.7·

It tibe uroll.mot at

the UniYers:ity could be akl>Uiffd. lt would ettoi-4 the oppol'twit7 tor the

Tari oue taoultl.. to eaoute eoUD4er ao-4amJo pol1o1u and. ahould

tor a.4miso1on, then wlll 'be little obanp in the anrollmnt.

tiou ore that the reoen troubl.aa at L. s. lJ. will

L. s. u. exists

as

mean

a

A:l 1Dd1oa•

cena� uo• �ntl7

a great eduoatiQD&l. aerrtce 1ut1 tution tor

Louisiana and tar �ia matire Southel'Jl

reg1a11.

At th• Un1vera1ty

w are

and

highut •en•• •heH li�erature, acienoe, and all the aria may be ttt�b.� • • •"
-,

u to be able to CIU"r7

on 1.Jlponunt ruearoh

1n prao1iioeJ.ly enry tiel.d ot

L. s. u. ahou14 bAY••

We ho.Ye or&a'494 a new

ott1o•

rn minu1ies,

ia well moa thro\lshout

�- Stnte

-

tha't ot \'1oe-Pree1dtm$

tar hia ability, honesty

that all DOOeys appropr1ate4 tor L. s. u. will

80\md

buia

.Ul not be

U a rMuU ot the

be bolluUy an4 wisely ezpcdecl

Logialati'ff approYal ot a lOtW ot IOG0.000

neoesaary �o ounail U1' or �· ueutiel e4uou•1onul eenioe•

�ai th• Un1Yera1'Y ta r�derlna 1n i�• Tarioua 4iTiaiona t:tl.•h� ft1Yery

Sinoe tOD.igh�' s proglilm 1a �he ti.rat in a HriN 1A wnioh all

The Uai••n1'1 1• 41Yid.e4 t.no 1.3 •Jor 41•1aiona w1 'h •oh

di"f'iaicm turiber au'b-UT14e4 1A•o 4epu111Mmu, �l•r 41T1•1on• or aohool.8.

All l'l:ubmn at •u l.oulaiua S'4'e VDi"fVait.y � ea'4tr •h• J\mtcr

Di"f'is1on.

'l'her• �q an giTen a laroa4 pural.

eduoat1on

w:Uh .-

OOUWH

ao aelected that the oholoe ot a proteea1on sq be me.49 after entrance 1n

CJollege lenl, ls a pan ot � 1wi1or J>iYlalm1 and �1• tall at

an4 J'OUDC .,_ ot Sout.mr.et Loui•iana.

X.U.

Aner a atuden• OCDpl•••• hi•

work 1A the 1UD1or D1Yie1cm, h• la •11.gi'ble tor admiaaicc to one ot •ba

Senior oollegu ot tb9 Ual't'ca1'7.

1'heae d.J.Yislou are tho Ool.lttge ot

A&ricnalw.re, the Oollege ot Art• end Solano••• the College ot

Ob-1.nry

Sohool ot 14uoa t1on.

Beeaua• ot '110 Smponuoe ot •be Acrioul\ural indu•\J.7 iD Lc:l'd.•-

1ana, grea t cpbua 1a pla.oed �m attor4ina U.inlna 1D no•

branobes ot

.tcrioul•un lMl• also in

oloe•l.7 Nla t94 t1elca.

cal¥ ell
In th•

opere tora, acr1oul t'llftl ohemina , gerutral eneDSion workers, egricultural

wrUera and educa'°1"a and agrloul.Wral eoonm�••

Lee ot the Oollege ot Ocmaeroe will tell YO\l

more

Work ia ottered in

ot the imponant work

done by th1• Smponan' d1Y1e1on ot th• Un1ftra1"7 1D realO.a t

tn

ff&ohing,

extensio11 s8l'Tioea and in e8J'1cultu1"6l reaMNh, all or wh1oh ao t1-

The Oolleg4' ot lt.rta an<i So1euoe• ot the

attorde atuden t• oppo�unitiee tor

a

Univerai'ty

1s porhttpa

liberel eduoo tiou but also opera�ea

teaaional

ot

oouraaa ROh

u

Uedioine, Law and Library &oienoe.

O.olofsy ln the deftlopllent

Par\1oul.ar

ot \he u'iuftl naouroea o� Louiaiana.
..

Jn

the Oollese ot ..� ud Science•• a 'ftl"J w14• r&nge ot eduaat.iont4l orteringa

..id to be tb.e 'baokbane ot a good universit7.

education.

Thia porUcular Oollogo is

t.t•r 1A \his Ml't.a you will hear trom Dean l"re<i c. fte7 N&Ud-

ing the work ot th• Ooll�• ot Ana ancl Soi••••.

traini.oe; 1n J:ooncaioa and Buainesa AdministraUon 1s atto:rde4.

The College

world, while tho rueeroh work 4oiae by tbe Oollqe htla made aTailable a

wo.lth

ot materisl tor the stu4Y ot indua1r1al. and oamaoroial

ot Louisiana.

reaoureea

_,_

ThJ'ougb 'the College ot lns1neer1D8. the Uni'Yersity is t't.arnish•

qual1t1e4. ,0 ••aui• po•itiOM in the enaineering prot•••ion.

ill C1Til, Bleotrioal., lltohanioe.l and Petrolewa lac1n••r1na.

Coureff are

Oourae otter-

proteHton.

whioh effect• •be

pulslio eobool

eyatem as a lfbole end dtec1ta preo·Ucal.ly

1'h• School ot .iduco.tion 1•

so

orgau1ae4 as 'c o.ftora

'training and

to

is rendarmg a genuine Hnioe to the .:lte.te.
-

'l'here

ts much more that I shoQl.4 like to

toll y® ebout \he wor� ot

I

t

your Uni'ftraity.
llbsio.

I ahould like io menticn

'ho work ot the

clohool or

l uhruld like to deacr ibe the organization &nd work ot the Lti.w

SObool.

I should liko t o tell you

alao

ot the serrioe

beins rendered by

the ·>ehool ot Library Soieuce end by the 1.ledieal Sohool 1n New Orl etms.
· .

l should al.ao like \o dlN>oribe the aotivitiea of the Gen�ral �xtenbiOll

D1T1s1ca whioh ia reaohing out into the .:>tete 1n o. progrem ot ..
rvioe,

bu' time will

not permn.

mentioned. you.

aa

F1.'U1 the ro.ther sketchy outline ot matters

o1t1zens ot Lou1eiana, ahoulcl realize thu� your State

Un1 Yers1ty is a greP.t edueational enterprise.
ha� tai•h 1n Louieiuna State Un1v.ra1ty.

The people ot Louisiana

The preaent ad.'niniatre.tion ot

wbioh tho Univcraity bAR be61i tJUbjected in thEJ pact two '.aiths,

not let uny orU1o1aa ot the
pertom the eseeut1o.l.
expect.

will

UniTer..,1ty e.t•reot th• man er in which we

Gduoe.tional

..

.crvicoa

\1hioh YCll he.ve

�

right to

The welts.re ot the Un1Yers1ty 1a lnaepaieltq •1e4 up with and

Unked to the wltere or the Jtate tr�

nandpoint.

Louisiana

we

The

oan clo

a

1079Uy and d8T0�1on ot
muc h

aooiul, 0000.anio uni intelleowal

the

�umi end the p\)ople ot

to lighten 'be administrative burden which oppresses

-·

11

-

the Un�TeraitT authorities.

-

.Vith the

1usau rance

or your support and with

�e assurw1oe thut our fltt..U Mt the Stu.te Univer::iity �re m�riting your

approYul, Gh_, Uni�arsity will oertainly f!P to.nrard in a prc>g1'6.a ot better

service to the people ot Lcalisiane.

�e shall stl'iY• nt ul! timos to build

upon tb.Wtr tound.atiou in our ett•'jrts tOllt'Elrd creating the gret:1.ter Univernity
lfhioh you, us Alum:l and as o1�1Mna ot Louisiana, hove e right to c3xpect

uud of whiob

you,

u

.;,lum1, may be juatly proud.

Ladies and gentlemen;
Last December the Lew School of the Louisiana State Univer
sity was transferred to t h e spaclo�s,

�odern,

eq�ipped new law building--Leche Hall.

aagaifiecnt and well

The erection of Lecbe Hall,

•nde possible through the leadership of Governor Leche and President
Sm ith,

is an acco•pliahment of which

be proud.

all citizens or Louisiana should

We now have at the University thoroughly adequate pbysicnl

facilities tor carrying on the important wor� of ?rofeasional legal
education.

It is �oquestionnbly true thet the quality of work that

one ia able to do

is greatly affected by the phyaic�l

in the �idet of which he labors.

This being

tr�e,

lrroundings

�be meabers of the

L•• School faculty will now be able to apply the•••lves with renewed
energy and efficiency to the lecal education of t h e son• end daughters
of Louisiana whoa you intrust to our care.

Leche Hal.l is one of the

•oat striking and attractive structures on the University caapua.
lodeled along cl�ssic lines nnd rese3bling the Supreae Court Build
ing in Washington,

Leche Hall contains spacious and well-equipped

seainar and class rooaa,

court rooas,

offices tor Facult7 and start,

off ices for the Graduate School �ad the School of �ublir. Welfbre
Adainiatration,

lierary

apace tor more than 125,000 voluaea, coarort

able and well lighted reading rooas--io fact the building la one ot
the finest of

its

Lyue in the entire nation.

On behalf of the Universl�,

I wioh &t this time to extend

to you all a cordial invitetion to visit Leche Ball a t your eerlieat
convenience.

You will enjoy seeing

you will experience the
sity all heve

the building end I am sure that

same feeling of oride

th t we of the Univer

regarding Leche Hall.

It is entirely fitting and ap?ropriate that the coDpletion
of the new building

aho�lJ be att�nded with e auiteble prog�am of

foraal dedication.

Such a program haa

and, on April 6th,

been Yery c�refull7 planned

7th and 8th, the conferenc�s and cere•oniea to

be held in connection with the formal d e dicction of the law building
will attract to the University man1
in

outatanding and prominent

the legal profession end in ler,al educ�tion in

Meabere of the bar,

Judges,

practicing ettorneya,

other dietin1uished gueata will be present.

figure•

the United Stat 1.
Alumni �nd many

-2-

On Wedn esday afternoon ,
nooa ot Loeho Hall,

April

6th , nt S:OO P.M.

oymposiun dealing wi th the gen cr el

there •ill be

•Modern T r end s in Legal Education•.

theme of

Shepherd of the University of Cincinnet1,
ation of Ameri c an Ln� Sch ools ,

ot Duke Un i ve rsi ty ,
of

for�erly

lls rold W.

Prof�ssor

end Secr e te ry

will preside at this

to-rtunllte in the two

are particularly

in the Court

11peeltcr11.

of

tho A &oci
We

117mpoeiua.

Deon ff.

Clr1•1de

Horack

Profeoeor of Lrw at th� State Onive�sity

Iowa and tor anny years Adv1

er

to th e Council on Legel Fdu.:etioo

ot the American Bar !sqocietion, will delivor one of the principal
ad�re ss cs nt t hi a

oympos1uo.

A11soeie t1on of American

Lllw School s.

fie is

scholars on p r ob lems of lo� al

moat cainent

a

Doan Horack 1

pest Pr�ridrnt of the

recognized

as one of
1i11

cducnti�n.

addr�a•

wil l be one of the h igh-lig h ts of the dedication c or 8aoni eo .

Columbia
n

UniT e raity Law

School.

hae be�n p�·ticularly

actiTe

Legel r.ducation in New York.
of

Y

in the ey•?O & i um on

lue

On Thursday
Room

of Leche Hall,

morning,

pre siding .

of the Unlv�rslty

the law

the Dea n of

Law Schools.

• od ern Trend& in Legel
A pril 'lth,

duca t1oo • .

�t 10:00 1.u.,

in the Court
�e

exercises will

Attorney General

+he Pre s id ent

to the Univere1ty.

t.hc La11 School,
St&tes,

Tb rn w ill b e a formnl

tollo11e1

by

t1ng:i

gre

expres�eJ by ProfPSSor r hep' eTd

addresse

will

be del 1 Tered by

Aaso c 1 ete

Justice John R.

Fo urnet of the Supreme Co u r t of Loui o 1 aoa ,

of

n

Dean Gre en,

fie l d

or

by Dean Leon Green of Horthwest�rn

a n atiTe of

lcgel

Lo ui si a n a ,

educet.1on, hevin�

aer Yed op

nn

a luan uo

Dniver ity.

has acbie•ed �roainence

versity of Texas end Yale Law SchoolG.
under the title of

from

pacity es Secretnry of the As oci n tion of Amer ica n

Dedicatory

the school J

eld

of Louisiana ,

oxerciaes will be open ed by

scho ols or t.he Unttod

in hla offi c ial c

I em eure that wo will oll find auch

and His Excellency Governor Leche will onkc the

preaent� tion of Loche Hall
a c� e pt11 n ce by

P.e

in the work of the Jolct Conferen�es on

Porterie,

The dedicatory

a

orofeesionel legrl Droblems.

the tormel dedicatory

with Honorable Gaston L.

or

e ch ieTc d

P rofo • or Cb�eth£� h a

t1onal re�ut& tion as e •tudent o

Also

'hea tha m

appoering on this .,rog ra a will be Pr ofc&E:or Elliott F.

,,ur

the fncultir

in the

of the Uni

Dean Green's aJdre

•Institutional Llfe--The Lnviy r's Pole•.

a

w ill be

\
-

�-

Of especial intereet to Judges and practicing attornoya wlll
be the a7apoaiu• on •Jodern Trend• in Procodurnl Refo�•"
for Thursday afternoon,

April 'ltb,

ct SiOO P.U.

nchoduled

Dean Charlen E.

Clerk of Yale UniTeraitJ Scho�l of Law will discuss

the new rulea

ot procedure which haTe been adopt�d to govern practice in the
Federal Cour ta.

Deen Clark,

the field of Procedure,
Coaaittee appointed b7

a nctionall7 recognized authorit1 in

hea recentl1

the Supreme Court of t h e United Stntes to draft

the new federal procedural rulee.
Edeon R.

served ns Adviser to tte

Also on the program is Proreasor

Sunderland of the Univereity of Michigan Yho will discuss

•Trends in Procedural Refora•.

Professor Sunderland,

on nuthority

on Judicial orgnniution and adainintration in the IJnited Stet· 1,
served wtth Dean Clerk en the Cos•ittee appointed to revise the federal
�ule11.

Both Dean Clark and Profesoor Sunderland are past Presidents

or tbe Associetion of Ar.r.e..-1cen Law Schools .

Judge R11!11s "• -oater

of the United States Circuit Court of £ppeel&,

Fifth Circu1t• will

preside at thi• syspoaiua.
Since Louisiana enJoyo the distinction of b�ing the only state
in the Union which derives its legal

ayate111 fro111 the Code of r.apoleon,

it is very appropriat9 to focuo attention nt this tiae upon the
position of the Civil Law in America.
StOO P.111.

On

Fridfty•

t.he:-e will be a sy111'Josiua d evoted to

Honorable Cbarlea A.

0'11ell,

April 6th,

at

t.hia subject. wltb

Chief Justice of the Supr�ae Court of

Louisiana, presidinc.

Dean Emeritus Roscoe Pound of the Barvcrd Law

School wlll contribute

11

A merica•.

oan�r on •tne Influence of

the Civil Law in

Dean Pound ia one or the Nati�n'! outet�nding legal

schol�re and l�gal philoaopbere.

His

writings have contributed i•

aeeaurably to tile developsen t of legal thought in this co110 trr.
ere fortunate in haTlng Dean Pound eaon� the
wllo will participate
prograa

a

l!e

distinguished visitors

in the dedicc�ion cereaonieR.

�t this se•e

paper on "The Position of the Civil Law in Quebec" �ill be

delivered by Judge !douard Fabre-Surveyer,
tbe Province of Quebec.

of the Saperior Court of

! nationall7 recognized scholar io tho field

of CiTil Law, Judge Surveyer

has served !or aany years aa e aemb�r

ot tbe FAcult7 of McGill Univer stt7.

It wlll indeed be interesting

-4-

to benr

the present status of t he Ci�il Low i n

his discussion of

the ProTin ce

�bftbec.

of

Louisiana and Quebec he Te

very inti•nte

a

connection ia thnt we are the only t110 Jur1ad1ct1ona on the North
A•eric&n continen t in
paper

of

which the

Civil Law

preYa il e.

The coneludi�r

at thiG symposium will be del i v ered by Mr. 1�hn R.
ach o l n r and

an ��inP.nt

the Shreveport bar,

,

Jr,

student er the Louisicna

ns bis ti tle •The Fut�re of t he

Ur. Tucker will have

legel sy5tem.

Tuck�

CiTil Law i n Loui si an a � .
For the dedication

Hutcheson,

m be bald on Thursday night,

Jr.,

of the United

Ap�ee.ls for the Fifth Circ�11t.

There

Judge J. Hu&o Dore or the Loui�iana
acbool,

St�tes Circuit

rourt of

Jo'ill nlao be an n1drona

Deao Paul W.
ThoaPs c.

Court of Ap�eal, Rn aluanus or

Connor of Lo1ol a Un ivers i ty

Broe••�

tbe

limbrough of

greetings

on

School of Law and by

the Unlv�rsity of UiSRissi�Di Lsw School •ill

thi s occasion fro• the law schools of

You �re all

o ordiall7 invited to attend nny or ull of th� progr6D8,
tl1ke thie op-:ortun1 ty to

l!'njoy

t.he

of

re new

the

1nv1 te tion s

I �ieh

to

previously extended

to

the l�gel protousion generally

rivilege of h

a ring

is

and

to be pr o scn t

t h e outstanding spesltcrn who will

be in att�nd�nce for the yrrious 5e,�ione.
Leche Hall, the Univerni ty

the South.

CP.remonlee h�� ie�n eo planned

t.hr t they will he of interest to tbe g ene .,.11 p1blic.

jud1es and meabers

Dean

Tul.ane UDiversity College of Law.

of

Tho p ro g r aa of conference• and

rind

b7

nnd gr e et ing c from the law s c ho ols of L ou1 5 i ana expressed

l:y Dean .Ja a e a· T.

hr1ng

gi th

the pri nci pa l spe&��r will be H on ora bl e

Governor Leche orenidin«,
JoAeph C.

d inne r

foreinr,

[n formally

a n o th er

dedlceting

link. in '.be che.ln or

p rogr ess mnde b1 the UnivArsity in Lha phct aeccde.

t

-l-

l

l

listeners to le��n that ?resident Soi�h h � he n c
and i� una�le to b• here

49j out of town

ton!g�t to c� nt i n ue �is series �r 1 nt •r e o t

ing t4lka outlining f?r you t�• acco�plish1ftnta a�I o�ltc�ea or th�
Louisiana State 'Jniveraity in the perfornance of it,e task of re'1dering educational services to the State ,r Louisiana.
ao�ear on the next 'rogra� in this 1eries,

Dr. Soith will

a�d all f�lends of the

University are requested to tune in at tnat t1$8 to heer him,
In s�bstlti�ing for Dr.

weloome the o�oo�tunity ��nt

S'lth on the ,rogram t�nl��t,

1e a f fo rd ed �•

to direct four a:t��t1on

to the oro�rase that the University nns �ode in
educ tion 1'1 the oaet few years.

I

o�or•ssionel

legal

The Doard of Suoervleo�s eid tha

Oniveraity adminietration recognise that a well rounded eluc tional
orograa 1boul1 include training not only in t�e eaaentiel arts and
ecienoe•, n�t only educational offerings in agriculture,
logical couraes ena in many related fields,

in tgchno-

��t that t�ere ls aleo

im-,ose.1 1l;>on the St:.11t6 Onivereity the obligation of oroviding

,.,ro-

fessional training to ,eet the lncreasinJ d9monrls for highly traingd
nd ln this w�o:� S o 1 �- e rn area.

prote11L�nal leaders in the atete,

It was in p!l.rauance of t.. is policy

that the pro!9ssional

courses ot t he University •�r• enlarged by the aatnbllehment of the
Sc�ool or Medicine in 19�) to orovide
field ot mei1cine.

t r¥ 1 nln� in the i9�ortant

T�e ?•ople of the sta t e of Lo�iaiana �nd friends

of the University a.re f!l�Hhr with the apl'?ndid cont.rih•itione beinK �ade both in teaching and in research by

�he Louieiana St,te

University �edical Center.
The

Law School

PS

•

�istory, dating fro• 19�6,

�roreasional

!l.nlt has a zuch longer

and covering thirty-two yeara or u1ef1l

1erYice ln the trainino> of lall'yera,

Judges ond lellisl t.ors.

·�any

alumni of the so�ool have ocouoled poaltiona in p�hlio life and in
the judiciary of tile State.

For exam:'lle, we now nuol:er amonv our

oroainent graduetee the Attor�•Y General of the Stete,
attorney•, tour etate senator•atiYee,

seven iiatrict

two oembers of the ·1oise or Reorese:-it-

a Juatice or the Lou1eiana Su?re•• Court,

the United State• District Court ,

three Ju3ges of

a Yt eral Julge of
the Circ�lt C�urte
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or •�?•al of

Louisiana,

o! Hondur ae,

tour judges of State District Courts,

a Justice of the Court nf 'P,••l o! the Repu�lio
two �embers of

Con1r••• and aany outstanding leaders at bar of th• State.
In the oaat few

years

notable progress haa been aade in tbe

im?rov•�•nt or the physical facilities for tbe

�a•

School work,

i�

proveaenta have been made in the curricula orgen1Eation nnd course
ottering•, the raculty and research stafr ha• been strenRtbenad and
aug�ented,

so that· the qiality o.

iaorovad.

!n addition im�ortant reftearch project• have been undertaken

legal inctruction r.as been

and valuable oubl1c�tiona in book• and legal

•�••dily

�eriodicals h&ve been m• de

by the Faculty .

Scho'l includes

The �resent Faculty o! the Law

nine teachers

who devote their entire ti•• to law achool work and three part-time
1n1tructors,

All of

t�e �embers o! the Fao�lty have been very care

fully choaen because of their professional attainzenta in the �articular
1ubJect1 in which they are wo:klng.
11

aaintained

A

1t otr

of tour

to aasiat me11bera 1Jf the Fcculty

reS!6rch assis�anta

in 111aking contributions

to tbe deTelooaent ot th• law by scholerly research and legal oublica t1on1.
!1 a reeult or this policy numor?ua articlaa or high quality
have been publi1hed in legal ?Qriodical1,
written,

and adequate teaching material•

1evaral book• have been
for courses in Louisiana �ew

and Loui1lana Prac�ice have been deTel1JoeJ.
To au�olement the for�al claasrooa instruction thP Law School
is 1na'l(•.irating this year a aerie• or lecture• to h11 delivored by
,roa1nent Judges and la•�era on aoecially selected to�ics that w�ll
be •oat helpful to the at�dents.
Aa 71)u have just been told,

laat December the Law School

coaoletad aoving into ita new quarters in Lecbe Hall.
building,

The

n••

law

built of liaeatone and granite and cl�eely following the

1t7le of the United Stat.ea Suorome Court B�ilding ln Washington,
conatltut•• the lar1eat and aost modern law school builJing in the
Sout�,

�nd,

in t act,

enttre nation.

s�aller ola11
court room,

rank• with the beat atructures of its type in the

Included in the building are adequate lecture halls,
room• tor group disouaaions,

a

l9rge &uditori��,

-nd offices for the Faculty and staff.

a

Lech• Hall is

-�-

admirably
The

designed to orovi � • oro?er facilities

Library Reading

Room and the book

stack

tor future exoanaion ot the Law Library.
now num'>ers

aolle thirty-five thousand

being ra7'idly

tor the Law School work.
provide ample apace

roo m

The

(55,1

collection of the Library

�)

made at the rate o! 1ome five

V;'.)lur1,.� with edditlon1

1 .,.�sand

(5,

)11}

l1ook1

:>er year.
Because ot the civil law aystea
demands u�on the library

prev iling in Loui&iana,

of the Louitiana law achoola a re excentionally

The us1.ial standerd collection of

heavy.

the

A n gl ::> A :ne i CPn le-'al
-

,ublica+ions �ust be supplemented with legal
civil law juriedictions,
great writers
liateners
Great

on the

know,

with

French

oarticular

Civil

Law.

wnich

Law School

the

works of the

our Louisiana C�vil
the

ae our
role.

�ivil law collection

but what io even more encour� g in g ia the frequent

the1e mate r i als ere being put by

Faculty in working

�r the principal

The ?re�ch 0ivil Co��,

orogrese ha1 been ��de in building ao

uee to

aterial1

emnhaeis u�on

i• the �ountain eource of

of the Law Library,

the

out

the student•

�roblea1 in Louisiana law.

looks forward to continued expan1ion

before many y �a r1 the University may he ab le

and

The Faculty

of the

library

to toast of

th4

the
or

t�e

and

largest

law library in the South.
The 1olendid physical
that •• now
Fao�lty

poaaeee

olant and

the excellent

library faci lltie1

will great l y enhance the efforts of our ca�able

in training the law 1tudent$

who are

entrusted

Legal educator• are quite generally agreed

to our c�re.

that the law 1chool

ot today races an exceedingly dif ficult tas� in adapting its edu
cational orogra. and
civilisation,

oolicies to the

a civilization th
le gal cachinery,

varied for•• or

exacting

de ands of a comolex

t la gra�ually inventin
legal rules,

new and

ststutoa and r e gulation•

de11gned to cope with social and economic �roblea1 of grave !�port.

A

legal training

which embraces

only

un4er1tanding and aporeciation ot
that the

legal

technical skill w1tio1L

etrategi c

and

�esoonsible

profe11ion occupie1 in public �ffaire

a oroper
�osition

today is r.ot
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a y ateme,

O�r law school

a breadth

o� vision end

oracti oe of

graduates �uat b� well-rounded
insight

into the

�roblema

involved in

American law

in the light of expanding orofeas!onal. requirements,

t�day

State Untversity, following

the

sota,

was the second school

to

etudy

leading to a

been ta�en by

taken by

out into

th

relieved that most

to

a

aohools
the Louisiana

University of

effect a four year
of

Minne

cou�se ot

Laws.

Siail�r

a f Q ur year l�w curriculum has reoe

Jf

the University

lled to c�me

lead

protesa!onal degr�e ot Bachelor

action in the eetabliahment

It is

the

law in modern soc1et7.

In recognition of tha task c onfronting

comp

la�yera with

of

Chicago

Amerio

and the university of �esh1np·on.

� a w achools will eventually

n

four yea� law

�1y

be

�rogram.

A stu dent w o wishes to study law at the Louisiana State
University

is offered four e e oa ra te programs of study,

aerve different objectives end
t�e

has hie choice between
four year
andJ

law

course;

a co�bined c urr i culu m or
The thrae year

law cur�iculua is

�rotessional law eourse,

such ae le

schools.

res iden t

ottered in both

ferred

thie

at the
The

civil

college

Three years �r
mi!lion to

the

The

curriculum

to get a much b ro ader tralnlnc
training

in th e usual thr'e y6&r
in the

oo•ning ot

inetruo�ion

man7

usually given

the standard

in American law

work are required.

worK are req�ired

co�olQtion of the

thorough technical

law and commerce,

Training

11

law and in certain com•on law subjecta.

curriculum.

four year

currlculu� in

the

arta and sciences and law.

concentrated

Three years or

atudent

conc ent rated law curriculumJ

combined

�

of w�ich
The

ler.d t� difrerent degree•.

t�ree year

third,

all

degree

is

ahould be given,

Dachelor

a plan whereby

Lawe

of con

enabled
a more

La possibl•

�od ern conditions have resulted

icportant

toac�

i�

and al10

the practice of law than

branches of

b�t which u n f ortu n ately

1utficlent time adequately to

of

a 1tudent

law and government

currioulua.
new and

or

for ad

couree.

in

for

as a orerequieite

uoon

in

a three

th� law tn which
ther�

is

not

ye s r co�r9e.

For
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become �ore interested io

the cultural,

philosop11cal •nd sociolo�ical

asoects of law by taking such courses as Jurisprudence,
Philosop�y of Law,

Criminal

Law Administration,

Leg<il '!i!!t.ory,

�nd Cri�inology.

Students are eligible to enter t�e four year curriculum at L.
after comoletin�

two years of ore-legal work.

t�e first t w o years in the

law

curriculum olan a

U.

Upon t�e comol�tion of

school tte degree of B"chelor of

in Law is conferred anj at the comoletion
student r eceives the

S.

of t�e four year

'ro!essional law degree.

Under

the

Science

course the

four year

student can receive two degrees in six years.

The combined curriculu� in commerce and law is specially de
signed in close ooooeration with
Universtty to meet the growing

the

College of

demanl

divided
end of
of

8?ent in the

College

between the College of
the

curriculum in
ing in

Law

T'1e

for b�siness.
firsv two

three years are
School,

at the

student ;nay be granted the
the sixth

Since the

year is soent

degree

in the Law

for the orofeseional

study of law offers an excellent

intends to �nter the business world tre combined

law and commerce affords

business,

ne�t

t'1e atudent :nay q l&lify

Bachelor of Laws.

bao�ground for one who

the

Commerce and the

Science in Co:n�erce;

School at the end of which

Jniversi ty.

Commerce,

five yeers of study the

Bachelor of

degree of

of

the

for l�w as a training

The entire course covere six years in the
years are

Co��erce of

a

commercial and economic

me�na r.hereby esaAntial train
s�bJects mAy b�

obtained con

currently with legal study.
The combined

c�rriculum in arts and sciences and law is

cooperative arrangement between the
t�e Law School,
in the

•

College or Arts and Sciences and

by which a student who has finished his junior

year

College of Arts and Sciences and who has comolP.ted his required

work may be oermitted to

count

School toward credit for e

hie first year of work

Bac�elor of �rts de2ree.

in the

Law

This curriculum

makes it possible for a student to d evote three yeers orior to
entering law school to the study of
including political science,

�he important social sciences,

history, economics,

sociolo�y,

philosophy

and psychology.
Under each of
the attemot

taeee

pro�rams of study so briefly described

is being made to adaot t�e course

to the

needs of the

,

t!

-

6

-

The ad�inistrative

individual student.

officers,

adviso-s are constantly striving in their role
assist students in selectlnR
rut�re plans and
In 1905,
of Law at the

abilities of

t

"The
from

the

t�

of coQ�sellors to
in b est with

�all,

then Dean of the

in an addre'!s before

the AQarican Bar

School

the

hSsociation, said of

t

�ost valuable

possession a student

a law school is that abilit7

perceive sound

Faculty

particular student.

of C'licago,

Section on Legal Ed�cation of

deans and

course which will fit

e late James ?er�er

'Jniversity

legal education,

the

. '.

analogies,

temper logic with social

can carry away

to analyz� co�olicated facts, to

to reduce
ex�erience,

instances to
w�ich

orincioles,

call the

••

,nd to

power of

legal reasoning."
The Louisiana State University is constantly striving to
fulf�ll this definition
u�on the
the
ot

�•eful oest acconolish�ente

opportunity

legal ed�cation

or the Law qchool and contemplate

for furt�er service in the future,

developing in students the

realization we

th•

of a sound legal education �nd, as we reflect

oow•r of legal

feel that we ere

reasoning.

?•rt�roing o�r

for the aone and daughters of

law as their c�osen oro£eesion.

we are con:ident

duty

And in thil

in the

�attar ot

Louisiana who s�lect

I

Mr.

l

Chairman,

Ladi••

and Gentleaen of the Radio audience•

is an alumnus of the Louisiana State Un1ver•it7 who has
been privileged closely to observe and appraise the work of the
a

University during
Supervisors,

term of �ore than

a

even years on the Board of

I welcome the op?ortunity afford•d •e tonight to

d1acuaa briefly with the citizens of Louioiana,
reapona1bil1t1ea
ing board,

the obligations

and

imposed upon your State University and its govern

and to r ecount for you a few o�

the outstanding accoa

pliahaenta of the Univer�ity in the performance of its high edu
cational trust.
le Louisianians ahould congratulate ouraelvos today on
the exceoti�nally
it

bright outlook ot our entire educct�onal structure.
••

the fir• foundation of thnt structure

acbool system,

find a stronF

including eleaentary and aecondery 5choola,

public
and in

each and every Pariah of the State of Louisiana we can note an
effort and determination with
iaproTe and strengthen our
Loui•iana can

the support of the State,

public achool system.

loo� t oday with

justifiable

The

further to

people of

�ride upon the State•a

higher aducational institution• offerini work at the junior oolle1e
or colle1• levela,

all of which are renderin1 noteworthy educational

aervice to the people in the

area reached by thea.

aoat gratifying and encou�agiog picture in

But perhaps the

the State'• entire

ache•• of education is the ?resent position, prestige and esteea in
which

the Louisiana Stnte University ie

held in educational circles

both within and out ide of the Stat• of Louisiana.

It has been

possible

for the Louieiana State Univerait7

pre1t1ge

because or t h e settled educational policy of the Stete to

foater and maintain a atron1
only

State Universit7.

lation

center of learning at your

The iaportance of

the University and its re

finit•l7 and specifically

Yideea

!ta present

intellectual

to the State'• educational s7etea

which in Jrticle III,

to a ttain

aa a whole is quite de

reco1nised in our Constitution or 1921,

Section

2, t reating

of Public !ducation pro
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•The eleaentary and eecondary acboola and the
hi1b•r educational inatitutiona shall be ao co
ordinated as to lead to the standard of higher edu
cation established by the Louisiana State Univer
sity and A1ricultural and Mechanical Coll•C•·•

It can r eadil7 be eeen tbrt tbia proTision aaount• to a
conatitutional aandate to the Louisiana State UniTeraity
eatabliah a 1tandard ot higher e�ueation for thff State,

to

and to main

tain that 1tandard on aucb an exalted plane as to serve ao th• model
and exeaplar for the State'• other institutions of higher learnin1.
Bu t,

in addition,

this constitutional oro•laion also iaposca the

duty

upon the State UniTeraity to provide protesalonal trnining,

ad•anced college work and ad•ancsd technological t ralninB,

ao �nat

tbe atudenta who coae to the University troa the $tftt•'• aiater in
atitutiona of higher learning aa7 continue with their educational
•ork--thi• ia the •••nin1 of coordination r eferred to in the con
stitutional pro•iaion Just quoted.
In apea�ing ot the work of the Oni•ersity, we aigbt p�r
bapa eapbaei1e the fact,
the hiato17 or

well known to tboao who are familiar with

the Univerait7,

lecialation paaaed in

1876,

thct under the proviaiona of

the Louisiana State

Louiaiana State University end AgrioulturA•r

the

Univero1ty end th�

and Wechanlcal College

were united under the name Louisiana State Uni•ereity and Acricultural
and Yechanical Coll•C••

It woo thia union,

in

tavorablo contrast

with tha ai�1etion in many of our olator S•atos, tb•t

baa facilitated

tba developaont or th• stron1 univere1t7 structure that we hav& toda7.
The Louiaiana State University then,
Orcanised tor teaching
coapri•ina

i•· a typical American univereit 7

nnd atud7 in the higher brAnobes of

learning,

a group ot undergraduace echoola and coll•1••, and i n

tbi• respect aoaewhat ai•ilar to the State's other hichor educational
inatitution•1

but the tact which we must not lose eight of is, that

there i• iapoeed upon the Uni•erait7

the obligction of providing

graduate inatruotion, ad•anced technological and agricultural work
and proteaaional training as in ••dicine,

proteeaiona.

law,

en«ineering and other

-5-

The oblisationa iaposed upon t�e University

and its

goTerning board in th1a respect are elPerly set forth

1D the

stetutor7 proviaion1

"The Louisiana State Univercity end Agricultural
and Ueehanical Coll e g e,

as herelnbefore created,

shall provide genera l instruction and education in
all

the departments of literature,

industrial end profe�sional

science,

pureuit�;

art and

and it shall

provide special instruction for the purpose of ag
riculture,

the •echanic arts,

science and art,

mining, military

civil engineering,

law,medicine,

com�eroe and navigation.�

When we recount the staggering

education'l obligations im

posed on the Un1var91ty and wben w e survey the �cope and breadth
ot the OniYersit71a

educational activities durior

years--a ?•riod in which
growth unparalled

the University

1n the South

was

the past oeven

experiencing a student

and probably unsurpassed in

ooqnt17--�• c an realise that tba exceptiona lly low per
instruction at the Univ� re1 t7

th e entire

c apita

coot ot

ia ample evidence or efficient organi-

1ation and leaderehip by the President of the University and the
entire OniYersi ty adainistration.
sity

is forced to

maint ain

Despite the f�ct th�t the Univ�r

graduate instruction on a high plane,

despite the expenae of maintainin' professional achools,
neceoaity of adding new

aanda,

echo o l a

despite the necessity of

peraonnel,

and new de�art�enta to
main tainin g

a

QftW

ae

�erve

highly trained faculty
decreased.

poaoible throurb coordination and economy in the

pro1ram of under1raduate instruction and particularly

aen.

the

the per capita coat of instruction has actually

Thia has been Qade

aation

despite

of the Lower Division

by the or1ani

to hendl• the incomtng college freah

In this eanner the net reoult bae been the perforaance of the

educational functions of the Univer �i � at an exceptionelly low cost
to the State.
The Board of Sunerviaors of the University

must oonstently

have before it the statuto17 mandate outlining the objectives of

the
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University a

8The Louisiana State University and Aericultural
and Mechanical

College,

*

*

•

shall have for ita

object to beco•e an institution or learning. in the
broadeat and highest sense,

where literature,

and all the arts may be taught;
of

acience

where the principle•

truth and honor may be establiahed,

und

a

noble

••nse of personal and patriotic and r eligious duty
inculcated;
justly,

in fine,

to fit the citizens to perform

skillfully and magnanimously all the offices,

both private and public,

of peace end war."

Pursuant to this aandate the educational program

of the

University must of neoesaity be broad in scope and adapted to the
educational needs of the varied interests within the 5tate which
auat be served by the University.
otter cultural,
divl•ions,

techni:·al and professional t raining through

achoole and depart�en\s.

the Ooiversit7,

It is the aim or the Univerai�y to
the various

It mu�t be also born ln mind t�t

in addition to f�rniabin6

instruction in its under

graduate colleges must also engage in work of a cooperative nature
•ltb governmental agencies both Federal and State end nuat also
foster and •aintain a program of research
the frontiers of human

knowledge.

Thus,

&o

designed as to advar.ce

in cocperet1on with the

United States De�artment of Arriculture the University through 1ta
Dlviaion of Agricultural end Home Pconoaios F.xtension

gives instruct

ion and practical d emonstrations to the vnrioun communities throuch
out the State.
on through

Investigations along agricultural lineA are carried

tbe Agricultural Experiment Station o�

its branch experiment

th@

stations throughout the State.

campus 3nd et
Through

the

General lxteneion Division the Univer3ity offerD its facilities and
equipment to those who f o r an7 r�ason ccnnot become resid�nt student�.
Through its strong Law School the Unlverait7 is contributinv, to the
development of the imoortant
future leaders of th• ber.
education,

lo journalism,

�rofeeaion of the law by trainin� the
So also in aed1�1ne, in encineering,

ln business and iD

library science-- a

1n
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broad

educational program of pro!e�sio�al training, r e s earch and

preparation

i � being mai ntained .

portunit7 is afforded
degree• in

teachers

to w o r k

toward

the Uni-.era1ty ' s Graduate School.

the Uni-.ersit7

to

a ocoapliahaentR
graduate

to

Through the summer aesaion op
their " d-.anced

Due to

provide a faculty personnel and

the abilit7

staff of

i t h a o been p o s s i b l e to c arry on a

large

of

superior

program o f

studies, d eaigned t o qualify t h e s tudents when gradui·ted

for professional p o s t s or

importa n c e .

While t h e demands o n t h e Universit7 have b e e n h eaVJ i t s
accoapli 1haenta measured i n increased happinees,
economic -.alue

to tho'e who have come

to

opportunit7 and

the Un1-.ers1ty a s

students

ha-., been g reat .
Two w eeks ago
ation,

the PreAident of

t h e Honorable !rthur T .

visitor to

the

day after his

oaapus or
visit Mr.

the American

Vanderbilt o f N e w Y o r k , w a a a
In a public address the

the Universit7.
Vanderbilt s ta t e d s

•• * * I cannot fail

to b e

i�preesed •ith

remarkable Un1vereit7 which 7ou have
ana.

Bar A 9 s o c i 

here

I think man7 peo?le from my part of

the

in Louisi
the coun tr,

are utterly unaware of t h e tre�endouo progress which
h a e been aade here with a n i n s titution

thut must have

great influence now and in

the future,

now only

throughout your S t a t e ,

throughout the

This word
sity and i t e e rvea
1oae pride in
of

iaportant

commendation

to c a u s e

the leaders

Supe rvisors I

at the tJniTersity

am happy to say

the University i s fully

place or t h e University

public school 17atea.

aa

cntir� country . "

i s encouraging to t h e Univer

the a ccompliabmenta of the pe s t

the Board ot

authority of

ot

hut

decade.

!a a member

that the gov�rning

cognizant of

the strategic and

the culmination o f

With the united

to f eel

the State

support of the citisenr,

ot

Louisiana we pledge our1elves anew to the work of ca rrying on p a s t
a c coapliahaents t o eTen a granter measure in t h e future
end that Louisiana and all Louisianians may continue
its

atron1

State.

State tJniTersity and ot the

to

tbe

to b e proud of

oervice that i t renders

to

th•

Ladies and Gentlemen;

During
of thia 7ear,

the months of January, F•bruar7, March and lpril
the Louisiana State University has

aeries of ten radio broadcasts
acquaint th e people

sponsored a

ao d esiined and planned aa
the

of Louisiana with

aco,e or the educa
During

tional servi c e s rendered b7 your State UniTerait7.
a er i e s of prograa s JOU have been
tereati!ll details

concerning

ot the Universit7 and alao

to

informed on aan7

of

the

thia

in

the recent growth � n d expansion

facta concerning

the organization

and work of the Oniverait7 have been laid befor� you.
Tonight, a s we co•e to the tenth and ooncluding broadcast
in tbie current s er i e a , w e are parti cularly
with ua two o f the members of
UniTeraity ,

fortun&te in b&ving

the Board of Supervi�ora of

who will addre s s you on �arious

the

phaaoa of the Univer

a i ty • a work.
Our
craduate or

firat

s peak er

the L . s . u .

ia

a prominent Louisiana attorne7 and a

Law School.

he b a a rendered di&tinctiYe

As

serviona

a aeab@r of t h e Legialature

to the

A a a aeaber ot Lbe Board of Supervisors of

State of Loui siana.
the Univereity h e has

lo7all7 and con s tantl7 advocated every move designed
the Univarait7 and to advance

to

strengthen

the educational inteTest5 of

the

State.
I t i s a pleasur9 to introduce M r .
Crowle7, Louisiana and a member or
Kr.

Saith Hoffpauir of

th e Board o! S u � e r v i s o r a .

Hoffpaui r .

Thank you Tef7 much M r .

Ho ffpauir ,

for your lntereatins

and ioatructive picture ot the position of the Strte UniTersit7
i n the State ' s a7ate• of education.
of

the University

is

I

am

s ure

in a a f e hands a s long a s

that the future
the �oard ot

Supervisors nu mb ers among i t a members those who have a s clear a
conception of

the Univerait7 • s function

as you have.
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Our

i Vi&OrOUI

next

speaker

an d dyna�ic

!ngineering

ia also an aluanua or tbe UniTersit7.

personal1t7,

n e receiTed

trom the Oniveraity in 1 9 1 4 .

buaineas aan and

hit

d egree in

J a a proainent

ciTic l e a d e r in hia aatiYe pariah ot Terrebonn8,

deaanda on hia t i • • are hea'f7 , but he a t ill finds the tiae to aid
each

forward moTeaent ot

work

that he per!oras aa a aeaber of

a a aure

that with

intereatini

and

the UniTeraity

h i s uaual

Than� xon TeJ2 aucb Ur.

Our conc luding

any

Louiaiana audience.

the Board

the i•�ortant
ot

for you.

Houaa,

It

La.

i�
Wr.

�

ple a gu r e to

Dupont.

speaker s c a raoly
Under hie

needs an introduction

to

cona tructiTe leadership the
an enYiable

the

1natitutiona or hi�h•r learning not

only

the

Nation.

President or

•ill h•Te an

Du�ont.

Louisiana 8tate UniTeraity bas achieved

I

I

�u�arvi a o r a .

enerry and entbusiaaa �e

important aeasace

prea�nt U r . Juliua Dupont ot

through

in

take pleasure in presenting �r.

position aaonc

the South but in

laaee Monroe Saith,

the Louisiana State UniTersity .

Thank 7ou Yery

much

Doctor Saith.

I •• aure that our

radio audience understands and •p?reciate s· the policy ot ••rvice
tha\ aotiY•t•• your adainietration of

the UniTersity.

guidance the Louisiana State rrniver ity
continua

to wteld a powerful

cultural,
alao

or

is c ertainly d e e tined t o

influence i n

social and •oono•ic life of the

thi•

entire region.

Under 7our

the intellectual,
state

or Lou111ana

and

Allow • ·

a\ \Ala $I.lie, '° n'riew with &.. people of 1'ou1e1au., ....

ot U.e tu.aou... of � liie1ai. 11&aa Stai• Vai••nlty, aad. to auve ill• tiia'
$bla work 1• b•iac Clal'Tied OJl uader a'l• a4ala1etrat1•• ot!icera ADA. wtUt.

bi&ttlY \n.i.uod

techaiolaa• . aad o �r worora.

capable teachers.•

fh• woric,. 1.a .A&ricvl.'11.N 11 diTid.ed 1a\o uu..
h \he """'

::>
y1� t.horouchl7
i

� M�

b '11• Collece of

p
rbcip..U

Acricultun,

•ktac aacl P•raOD&l

•

��
pM"'.-/!hen

.

�� ;,.,. �

otfoc'1Te and well roua.4etl c.ou.raee 1A the Ya.rloua

•l•U•c ot 0-eral .&criculture,

t

CUJTicula,

COA-

.AcJ'1cul.� �0111ca, Home 1'ooaoa1ce , 11099-

J.lTI.Ja&, JlC99

l>wA•iraUoa. Pu

•on• tl7 ManacWAi• aad f'oreat Utilhation.
�- le also par\ of U.. Collep �

Mlericaa .Acri cul tun,

�laula

'.ftWl School ot Voca.tioaal 'ld:Dca-

.Acrlaul\ure

and h

b

Apioultval •duoaiioa, Koae .kon.oaioa :lduoaUon. lad.wit.rial .A.rte �w:aiion,

u4 trade aad ladaa trial Mucation.

sophomore , Juior, aD4

('lbltre

are

� atwiente enrolled ill �

Malor ola•..• of the Coll-ca ot Acricul.

tureJ

Jaothar d.1rt81on ill .icJ'1cul ture ia that ot .Acricrul t.ural aacl Ho•

AGIN 4-•iraUoa work, .U'°rial worit ai:ul publioaUone, uci the work of
apeciali eh are reachiu.c t.M M7• ud

pariah•

of l.ouhl ua.

gi rl • . ._ aad womea ia all of � �

!ht1 work ii of the great.oat iaportaace to tbe ••llfare

of our atate.

!be ,Acl'lcnal'1lnl bperllNDt SiatloD
an4 1• ca.rryla.c 011 work t.ba.t 1a •1 \al to �·
acriculture h Louisiana.
J.ou1aiua.. with
a

1• \be t.hird 41T1 aioa la Acrlaulw.,e,
l.D.t•re•ie uli d.e••lop11eat of

!bh dh1.•ion baa its -.la stat.1oa

a t Uni•• ·•1\7,

a Jorib Louiaiua Station at Calhoun, a Jlice SiaUOA a\ 9rowlq,

lruit aad Truck Station ai JlamlOAd, aad a Jortheaai toulaian.a Statioa

at

2

ladl;Lotry a.ad. whioh are be� parsed on to the people of the ata.t.e for their
uae.

The l'ed.eral GoTernaeat. cooperat.ee with the State of touiaiana. 1.a the

-.rtoua ph&••• ot 8'ricul tural work.

(whicb ha.•

!he College o! A:rtl and Sc1eacea.
• \ud.uh in its aophomore

,

an

enrollmen t or 1331

j ia

Junior, and senior cla.t_ses

deToted to the

ftrlr of enabling studen t s to ob to.1n a liberal education in both the
hu.anitiee and the sc18D.cee.

tn thio college , gtudents a.re allowed rather

a

wide Tari et7 ot ele c t.ion , but thl.y a.re required to decid.e oa a 118.jor 8114

a

alaor subject b7 the begi.u� of their junior 7ear.

'1167 obtat.a

a

la \hh wa:r, 1tu4•$•

broad cultural education with enouck epec1al.11ation 1n one field

to cable thn either to co:tlaue graduate work tn this tielcl or to enter
\h'9 tleld to

earn

their living.

!he Ta.rioue

departllente of

the Colle«e of

.A:r\• M4 Science• are alao service dopartaenh � the other collece• of the

Uninrait7.

!be school • of Geoloa. GoTel'D.Mll\ u4 fQbl i o Mfatra , Joun.all .. ,

Music, and Public Wellfare Jd.lliai1trat.i0J1 are d1'Yia1one of th• College ot

.&:o.other i•portant coll91:e in ihe UIU:nrai t7 h that ot Che111at17 8lll
PbJwica. where etudenie aq •peci&lhe in the Tarioua bra.aches of che:alaU,or ot pqdea in such a wq ae io la.)' a. nr11 found&tioa tor further gr&dua'9
sWdT or to take their place in the Turloua indua\riea and. callinc• where

epeoialiata 1D ohell1 1 i17 or ph79ic1 are needed.

(.Althou.gh \be

•Arol1-'

la U.. aophoaoJ"e, Juaior, aa4 •uior cla•••• 1A \be College ot Chuis\17 u4

l'b;rslc• h only

58}

thi• colleq a.eta aa a eerrioe 4eparbeni for ih• "''

of th• UAiTersit7, and l' ha.• a ••17 larce
•

CJ'l!Mluat•

�

•DJ"Oll1111it* ,
I

ao Ul&t lt

3

!.be Collep of Oomeroe,

Gmt•
)

baa aa earollaut. ot

eopaoaon. J1&111or, aad aeAior cla.H•• , 1•

i.DC

...

dolnc

439 ill th•

1•.Portaui work 1n t.r&in

aa

ud 1rOi&8a 1a \A8 curricula ot G••ral. Buai.Ae••• Mercbaa<lle1A&,

ka•· . l h graduates
��

Coaaeroial

holdiJie tapor�t poei tioa• 1». ih•

u.re

-,

!he Bureau ot Buaiaeaa ieaee.rch, which p:rhtl

1Adla t r1ea o t thi s a\aie.
,

bulle�1ug coToria& � reault• ot apec1al etudi.a ot Lou1 a 1 aa� · · iaduatriea
ud ®maercial reaouroea a.Dd other top1ca, ia
2b• Collep of �e•rbi..;

)

•

pa.r' ot the College of Oomerce.

.twhich baa aa

•rollaent ot 6o1 atu4ente

1.D. lh t.b.r•• up1>4tr olaa••• b 4o.otod to tra1u1.AC atud.eD.te 1.n the fo llo•-

1.Q& curricula:

J.ero.DAW.Uc:a.l., ,AcriculturcJ. , J.rchltectural, Ch-ical., CiTil,

�'f'

I ts &ra.d.uat••

Xloct.dcal , Mecilanical, Pe trol•- · awl Su&ar MigiReeriD.g.
are

••11

fill� taponaat. �
iu•rllac
as

1a o ther a\&\ea

o••r

111'•fa�.

lu

� a \&t•

COlllllOJl

ot Loui • iana a.a

w1t.h other coll�u of \8

Ua1Yora1t7, it. mht.&ina iii.• hi&he• t poH1ole •t.aa4ard.• and
Ml.en Md traJ..n atu.cleah who have
'brucb•a.

!he

�aoar1Jl&

a.

ca.pac1 t.y tor

�

at. telQph

W

Tarioua a.ci.neeriAc

bperiMAt StatiOA, which 1 a a. CompM'&UYol7 ...

Mel -4.nelope<l il'rldoa of Ule Collep of :lnci•••rl.DC, l• craduall.7
cleTel.opiac w1 tb. the id.ea ot colLducUi&& raaea.rch work a.ad of

be dif�icul t � obt.aiA.

co11p11 1ac u4

It alao &iu. wh• a.ad a.a it 'becoc.ea ponibl•. to

oonduot 1ATe•Ugationa iA cooper•tior.. wi UL iAdus td•• of the e \&te or wi \h
ot.her aienciH along

11Ae1 ot goneriJ. importance .

The Departae.nt o!

Cheaical. ��1.neeri.u8 ia aloo e�uipped to conduct reaea.rch !or � proc•••�
iJMluatri•• ot t.hia aect1oa.
fh• School of ld:u.cattoa
JUAlor • alld aaior �......

(!i.aa

an

e.urol l.lleAt of

� bas deyo\ed

666 1J:L Ula

aophomon.

lieelf iruooeaaful.17 \o trahbc

The &cbool ot Beal.th ..aA P�oia&l i:duca.tion 11

a

vut of the

Collece of :mduca\1on.

The Law

lcboolL�

u e.uroll.MA t

of

112 ill 1h

three ola.a.aes

.

an�haa

a• it.a priaa.r� purpo••• � preparat1on of stu.den�& tor tLe pr-d.Ctice of law ,
aa4 \b.e enoourae;emea� a.ad prOJUotiou. o f le�al schok1·ship and reaea.rch.
et.o. , et.c •

et.c.

•

d

'l'ne Li bra.17 School . which i s on tho grad:u..l. t.e l�vrl in th.:.t i t require•
lu at.wiet.a to b&ff a.t lea1t

a »�n•lor' s

)

egree before

Grolling

( ha• 46

a�\a, an.ci ia su.oceaa!ull.¥ aeeti.Ag the deraa.nd tor lib1'&?7 training iJ1
the '*1t.raJ. Sou.th tmd. South"C•a t . and npeclally in Loui d "Ula.

In addition

to o�r 'baaic ourricula 1A lib ra17 1cience which train for g-eneral 11bral7
work, the School o:f'f•r• oouraeat ia College � Uu1Yersit7 L\bra.ri e a , School
\

Lib�rie g . a11.d Cowi�7 and

��io� librarie6.

The kedical Ce.uter

.

•ll.l'Ollaeai 01' 3�7 a�ut.a,

which i i located. 1n llew

aAJ.,Ult1

Orleaiu•�•

an

'!'J��lidlM!a"o:a..:��·�od� �.11. � rr

'1J

'fh4t

a�ailr;o1�

�'°'i.d:u.ate •chool

of Med.1c1ne ha• 22,

an earollment of 817

a.nd)tc

/

giTi.ng uadua.te

work 1.u the various aubjei;ts lea.din& tu bo th the Ma..a ter' s and the Doctor••

'-•• ·

� .u

11-tliit /1-4- � 14- 1�u..W,.., 'Jr/a,;._,, .

!.ue .ilo1'l.ile.a.at. Cent.er, loaatod at Monroe, is a junior colleg
e . bannc

earolled

�

atu4eut.s ill the freahlk..u a.ud aophoaora

claaae&.

It

ha.•

ae

lt.e

JN.l'PO•• the or�i.o& of facilities of the Uu1vars1t7 closer to t.he 7oung

\o

opeu lo Septea'ber of tnia ye�.

men

\

5

You "111 notic• that in all of the under��audate coll�ges of the

senior clasfH' 1 .

Tho rtJ.\uo.1 YfiL:f t.iu�r�

1• t.ru.1.t tha U.aiver91ty has

'!he

n11r.1os�

vThO

rU-8

�

•

educ . ion;

to

•:.nJ.

·',n

!realuna.u iu t!.cse ccl .... egas

.r,mlor Division in -.1hiclt

"� the. .Tunh r :;)�" -: !

,1JlP. to ·! o .

.re no

1'

•1

:u

1. •

.o:

� ..

n .1'i rs1. y�'.).. r student•

cm. t.iuUt.
·-

.. to� L

,

1

<�L.v...

vl·t

Cl.

0:.·

••

1.; C l. ...l .1.z8d

rovi:fo fo::.· i; : · () �. t i

pltW.nj.nr. to er.ter nr,.,fesdon 1 sc) o ol s ;

anJ. L

'l �:

0

�de<;.�t.. e µrovi sio.o. ,

enabliI1t the 1ilJ1 versi ty to tr.: ir. u 1 .. 1 t;e number of atu.de.. tu at. .... '-oa \ ri ihiA

stud.er.tit wto
•

two 7111artt

o

.r"' tll1!1ble, eitrPr fi.n· r : i ·.lly 0r ment .lly .

f gener"tl ed:l1c1.tion.

1.0

cont.ir.ue beyond

,/I

,

wnicl:J is

�.lr:ios

t 8C

ve'l.M!

of the people C1f the
ani

s t at e

wil�o\�.llo.,.d

croup o t

••

old. h 1..nC.

r .1.s

been fil 1 1ng

tti�t h•.e en. ared 1 t

� to b•,.-·

ec

a.

to tl-;flm ;

e d b;r tho

p: .cc 111 tLb li v�•
Ji,-. tJat i t OtUlllO t

�•

to the detriaent o t the na.a• o f our people .

of """ "'".n or

i�
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Fellow members of the Alumni Federation and Friends of L.S.U. :

As

an alumnus who has just recently had the pleasure, as well as the

good fortune, to return to the campus of L. S. U. after an absence of four years, it
is, perhaps, entirely unnecessary for me to say how proud and delighted I am in being
afforded the opportunity

to become a small

part

of the

University again

and also to

have the privilege of observing at cl.ose hand the great development progra.m that is
being so vigorously pushed forward at the University under the able leadership of
President Smith.

Many of you as alumni have bad the same experience and difficulty

that I have had in atte'lllpting to realize
University in the past few years.

fully

For example,

the tremendous advances made by the
we

may take the matter of enrol.lment.

\'fhen I served as a member of the Law Faculty in 1951.-52, the total. enrollment on the

main

campus of the University was

only

three thousand one hundred and ninety-seven,

while last year the enrollment had increased to five thousand one hundred and ninetyone on this campus,

an

increase of al.Jnost two thousand in the smail space of four years.

Such a rapid rate of increase in student enrol.lment is al.most without a parallel in
American higher education, but it does represent the increased demands that

are

being

made of L. S. U. and is truly indicative of the service that the University is render.ing to the people of the State.
�ith this .increase in enrollment bas naturally come the well rounded
development that a University should have to assume and maintain its position of
educational leadership and, in every

manner

possible, by additions to the Facul�y and

staff, by additions to the ph;ysical plant and by additions to the

curriculum

and

courses,

the University is extending and enlarging its educational facilities so as to make
them available to the great masses of the people of the State of Louisiana.
At L. S . U .
and student body.

we

are justly proud of the high working morale of the Faculty

Our competent Faculty and staff are striving in unison, not only

to train the intellect and enrich the minds of the young people whom you entrust to
the University ' s care, but zealous efforts are being conscientiously made to mold and
train thei r characters as well.
L. S. U. is essentially a democratic institution, and has always been
devoted to the ideal of extending equal educational. opportunities to all students in
the State .

Pursuant to this policy 1 the University bas established and is maintaining

a far reaching program of student aid designed to assist worthy students to obtain a
'

college education regardless of the financial obstacles that lie in their paths.

•

I

'

I

During the coming session the University wilJ. provide approximately one thousand
working scholarships paying

$15.00

per month for

the

purpose of defraying a large

part of the expenses of students who would otherwise be unable to attend the
University.

In addition, the University wilJ. cootinue to cooperate with

the

National

Youth Administration in aiding five hundred and eighty four students who could not
attend without financial help�
Of course the unfo
r
t
uante and

the

sad

thing

about the administration

of the program of student aid is the heart-rending realization that it is utterly
impossible to assist all of the worthy students who are in need .

With more than

thirty-five hundred applications on file and with only fifteen hundred appointments
available, it can be very readily seen that

the

scholarship and student aid committee

was confronted with a difficult problem in making the selections

Only

students who maintained

a

for

the coming session.

C average have been re-appointed, and from among the

new students the Coramittee has been compelled to adhere rigidly to the policy of
appointing those whose high school records seem to indicate that they are capable of
doing good work in college.
Another important phase of the student aid program, in which you as
alumni have played a large pa.rt, is the success of the student loan fund established
in 1934 and contributed to by members of

the

�·aculty,

the

student body and the alumni.

The admillistration of this fund is now functioning in a satisfactory and efficient
manner and approximately one hundred upper classmen who would otherwise be unable to
return to the university this fall

will

be assisted

�ith

loans made from the Fund.

There are many things that I should like to tell you about the
University, but time

will

not perm.it, however, before I close I do wish to say that

at L. S. U. we all realize that

the

loyalty and devotion of the alumni.

welfare of the University lies largely in the
With

your

loyalty and devotion, the administrative

burdens which oppress the President and his administrative staff are lightened and
l'fith your assurance that our efforts at the State University
the University

will

certainly

are

meriting your approval,

go forward in its program of better service to the people

of Louisiana, and with each passing year we shall build upon firmer foundations in our
mutual efforts to build the greater University, which you as Alumni have a right to
expect and of which you as alWllll i may be justly proud.

LM �es 1lnd gentlemen

Tonight

:

tbe Lou i s i ana 3tate University cont inue s this

series of

programs
de s i�ned t o acquaint the c it i zens o f Loui � i ane �1th the
'

work of

the Univer sity and to inform our radio l i s teners regarding the

scope of the educational

services that your Univer sity i s rendering

in numerous and varied fields of act ivity.
radio hook-up , you had the pleasure
James l.:onroe

of l i stening to Xkl!I

obligat ion of a State Univer sity ,

if it

keep actively in step with the needs
the

to the

constant

problem and duty of

social and ec onomic

University is

President

During t he

State Univers ity in past few years.

of his addre s s Presi dent Smith pointed out that

is

over a state-wide

Smi th , who outlined for you some of the a c c omp li shments

of the Louis iana
.. ,
# ..

Last waek,

is to

it i s the

course

so memn

iustify its existen c e ,

of our modern age , and that there
adapting the program of t he Unive r s ity

needs of our day and time.

This

the

striving to d o and tonight we propose t o invite your serious

attention to the work of an important new d i v ision of the Univers ity ,
and ,

in so doing we should ,

this particular
Publ ic

at the

same time ,

di'lis ion of the Univers ity ,

/elfare ��dministration,

the manner

l ike to point out that

- the Graduate

affords an excellent

social and economic

trend of

School of

illustrat ion of

in ,,,h ich the program of the University is

the educati onal needs of the State .

shaped to meet

Perhaps the most s ignificant

the twent ieth century �as been t�e

development o f public welfare from an inci denta l , m::mt irregular and
extra -governmental or purely private function to a fullQfledged ,
regular ,
This

integrated ,

trend reached

the Yederal

to

organic and standard function of goverru:ient .

its

culmination in tre Social Security

overnmant ard the movement has become

af

II

I

F�o�ra.m of

I s r13ality

in Louis iana through the

ena c t ing the

excellent •1ork

of the

1936

legis lbture

in

social security p roeram in this 3tate .
a

To meet t�e

derr.and for/trained profe ss ional personnel for

important 'Tork of public welfare ,

e spec ially in the

ru�al

11x

�his
section

r'

the Board of '.Jupervisors of the t"'niversity in lf.ey of 1937 eut :ioriraed
th�

creation of the �raduate School

The

School was

organized

functioning unit

of

in �ugust of

of the Univer sity .

wo ·r y

some c on c e pt i on of the J 3

'

1

/elfare Adminis t ration .

Fub m i c
1 9 3 7 and
T on i t"ht

i s now an act ively

we wish to

eive

you

perf ormed by t h i s newly created

uivision of the Univ�rs ity.
Our f i r st

speaker

i s �r .

Henry Coe LanphPr ,

iSSoc iate Ffofessor

of Pub l i c ' 1'elfare l�d.I:li nistration who will address you on the general
subj e�t of " Publ i c

lelfare .n.dmini stration".

It

is a plea sure

to introduce ! r . Lan pher.

Th ank you � r . Lanpher for your interest ing and instructive addre s s .
am sure

that we all have a much clearer

insight

of publ i c welfare administration and of the

the governmental agenc ie s , federal ,
our search for s o c i a l security.

3tate

into

I

the .nme r i c a n problem

important role that

end local, must

play in

nal

�'.t{�

personnel
especially

ity ' s "Soard
of t he

'bf'

.�

gradua t e School of

tin actively funct ioning
WD:X is espec irlly

some

concept ion of the

created department of the

tration who 1·d l l address you on the

of

j ect

of

tt

Public

introduce I.:r .

general

It is a p le a sure t o

/elfare

Lanpher.

I

sea�ch for social sec'lU"ity.

The next speaker , although a ne,rn omer to
i s well -kno10m

.....
..
lllllllml- Louis ia na ,

�hroughout the State because he has a lread3r made

,/'

s ignificant co�tr ibut ions of great value tc u s

�
in� our

ha nd lin g o f

.. .

I

�

..-. p roblem of

social security ,

.1X.A.AM.u.a.�i...A•11.A1·�Lf"L"'-.llLlliJl;li.n..a�CA

�

JaQil�aHX!ll

For more then a year he served a s 9eputy C O!ll:!li s s i o

Department o f Public

Telfare ,

f th

t�,,� �
'1
Jtate

a position from ·which he res igned last

August , t o accept an appo intment a s Director of the newly created
Grdauete vchool of Public "'lelfere Administration.
to present Mr . R . � . Arne , Professor of Public
who will address you on the

It is a pleasure

/elfare fjiiministration

.,..
s ub j e c t; " Training for Public 'Velfare

Administration "

Thank you :t�r . Arne for your clear and thorough treatment
the educat ional

of

lt Louisiana State University
e ..
service that th e-;

performing in the professional training of welfare worke rs .
sure that under your able
Univer sity, the Grdauate

guidance

and with the

School of Pub l i c

cooperation of the

lelfare Adm inistration

will cont inue to develop and will render even greater service
in the future .
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IFTEEN MINUTE RADIO TALK OVER W'NL ,

Allow me,

THURSDAY , JUNE 2

at this time , to review with the people of Louisiana, some

of the fun ctions of the Louisiana. State University, and to assure them that
this work is being carried on under able administrative officers and with
highly trained capable teachers ,

\

.��
J
principal � .
There

technicians, and other workers.

The work in .Agriculture i s divided into three

•

i s the work of the teachers in the College of Agricul ture , who are giving
thoroughly effective and well rounded courses in the various curri cula,

con-

sisting of General .Agriculture, .Agricul tural Economi c s , Home Economics, Home making and Personal Living, Home Demonstration, Pan .American Agricul ture ,
Fores try Management , and Forest Utilization.

The School of Vocational Educa-

tion i s also part of the College of Agriculture and is giving curricula in
Agricul tural Education , Rome Economics Education, Indus trial Arts Education,
and Trade and Industrial Education.

There are

648

s tudents enrolled in the

sophomore, junior, and senior classes of the College of Agricul ture

•

.Another division in Agriculture i s that of Agricul tural and Home
Economics Extension.

In this division county agent work, boys club work,

home demonstration work,

editorial work and publ ications , and the work of

special i s t s are reaching the boys and girl s , men and women in all of the
parishs of Louisiana.

64

This work i s o f the greatest importance to the wellfare

of our state.
The Agricultural Experiment Station is the third division in Agriculture
and i s carrying on work that is vi tal to the interests and development of
agriculture in Louisiana.
Louisiana,

This division has i t s main station at University,

with a North Loui siana Station at Calhoun., a Rice Station at Crowl ey,

a Fruit and Truck Station at Hammond, and a Northeast Louisiana Station at
S t . Jo seph.

The workers in this division are continually experimenting with

2

and obtaining resul ts that are of the greatest importance to our agricul tural
industry and which are being passed on to the people of the state for their
use .

The Federal Government cooperates with the State of Louisiana in the

various phases of agricul tural work .
The College of Arts and Science s , which has an enrollment of
students in its sophomo re,

1338

junior, and senior classes , is devoted to the

work of enabling studen ts to obtain a lib eral education in both the
humanities and the sciences.

In this college ,

students are allowed rather

a wide variety of election, but they are required to decide on a major and
a minor sub ject by the beginning of their junior year.

In this way , students

may obtain a broad cultural education with enough specialization in one field
to enable them either to continue graduate work in this field or to enter
the field to earn their living.

The various departments of the College of

Arts and Sciences aTe also servi ce departmen t s to tho other colleges of the
Univoreity.

The schools of Geology, Governme:.t and Public Affairs , Journal i s � ,

Musi c , and Publ i c Wellfare Administration are divisions of the College of
Arts and Sciences.
Another important college in the University is that of Chemistry aii
Phys i c s , where s tud ents may specialize i� the various branches of chemistry
or of physics in such a way as to lay a firm foundation for further graduate
s tudy or to take their place in the various industries and callings where
specialists in chemi stry or phys ics are needed.

Although the enrollment

in the sophomore , junior, and senior classes in the College of Chemistry and
Physics is only 58 ,

this college acts as a service department for the rest

of the University, and it has a very large graduate enrol� men t ,
is a vital cog in the whole University machinery.

so that i t

3

The College of Commerce, whi ch has an enrollment of
sophomo re ,

junior, and senior classe s ,

439

in the

i s doing an important work in train-

ing men and women in the curricula of General Business , Merchandi sing,
Accounting,

Secretarial Science, Commercial Aviat ion , Foreign Trade , and

Commercial Law.

Its graduates are holding important positions in the
The Bureau of Busines s Research, which prints

indus tries of this state.

bulletins covering the results of special studies of Louisiana ' s industries
and commercial resources and other topics, i s a part of the College of Comme rce.
The College of Engineering, which has an enrollment of

6o1

students

in its three upper classes is devoted to training students in the following curricula:

Aeronautical, J.gricul tural , irchi tectural , Chemical , Civil,

�

um ,
Electrical , Mechanical , P e trole
g
are filling important enginee rin
well as in other states
University,

and .Sugar

�

·

Enginee ring.

Its graduates

over the state of Louisiana as

In common with other colleges of tle

it maintains the highe st possible standards and attempts to

select and train students who have a capacity for those vari ous engineering
branche s .

The Engineering Experiment Station, which is a comparat ively new

and undeveloped division of the College of Engineering,

i s gradually

developing with the idea of conduc ting research work and of compiling and
making easily available useful engineering information which would otr.erwi ee
be difficult to obtain.

I t also aims , when and as i t becomes possible ,

to

conduct investigatious in cooperation with industries of the state or with
other a&encies along lines of general importance.

The Department of

Chemical Engineering is also equipped to conduct research for the process ing
indus tries of this section.
The Schoo l of Education has an enrollment of

686

in the sophomo re,

junior , and senior clas s e s , and has devoted itself succ essfully to training

4

teache rs for the different departnents of the grade and high schools of the

The School of Health and

state.

Physical

Education is a part of the

College of Educat ion.
The Law School has an enrollment of 112 in its three classes and has
as its primary purpose,

the preparation of students for the practice of law ,

and the encouragement and promo tion of legal scholarship and research.
etc.

1

1

etc.

etc.

The Li brary School , which is on the graduate level in that it requi res
i t s studen ts to have at least a �achelo r ' s degree before enrolling, has

46

student s , and i s successfully meeting the demand for library t�ining in
the central South and Southwes t , and especially in Loui siana.

In addition

to other basic curricula in library science which train for general library
work,

the School offers courses in College and University Lib rari e s ,

School

Librari es , and County and Regional librari e s .

The Me�ical Center, which i s located in New Orleans , ha.s an
enrollment of 397 studen ts, and the graduate school of Medicine has 22,
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te School has an enrollment of 817 and is givi

s

o

.

The Northeast Center, located at Monroe ,

�

enrolle <Y4

i s a Junior college , having

students in the freshman and sophomore classes.

purpose the bringing of

facilities

of the

University

I t has as its

closer to

and women of Northeast Louisiana at a greatly reduced cost.

the young men

The legislature

has also es tablished a junior college at Lake Charles which is schedul ed
to open in September of this year.

�

5

You will notice that in all of the unde rgrauda te colleges of the
Univers ity, mention has been made of enrollment in the sophomore, junior, and
senior classe s .
ie

The reason why there are no fre shman in these colleges

that the Univ ersity has a Junior Division in which all first year students

enter and in whi ch some will continue for a se cond year of general education.
The purpose of the Junior Division is to:
tion beyond high school;

continue desirable general educa-

to provide an adequate basis for selecting students

who are able to d o , and who are �nterested in, more advan ced or special ized
educat ion;
level;

to provide for effective guidance of studen ts at the Junior colle�

to provide suitable foundation4l education for those students who are

planning to enter professional schools;

and to make adequate provi sion,

especially through tool, vocational , or broadening courses,

for students who

are interested in the more prac tical field of work.
This divi sion ful fills an important function and i s a great help in
enabling the University to train a large numb er of students at a cost within
the budget of the University.
students who are unable,

It should also furnish a terminal point for

either fina.ncial�y or mental ly,

to continue beyond

two years of general educat ion.
This rather sketchy and very imcompl ete birds-eye review of the
University has been given to the people of the State of Louisiana so that
they may realize more fully how vi tal the Loui siana State University and
Agricultural and Mechanical College is to the people of this s t a t e ; and to
re-inforce what I have previously said to the effect that this Unive rsity,

ng�

which is almos t 80 years old, is and has been filli

.
�

e in tLe lives

of the people of the state that has en eared i t to them; and that i t cannot
and wil

Jf �

De allowed
ot"

�

to byffec ed by the

group of men to the detriment of the mass of our peopl e .
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